Abstract: AAC Royce is a semi-leafless, green cotyledon field pea (Pisum sativum L.) cultivar developed at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Lacombe Research and Development Centre, Lacombe, in Alberta, Canada. It has a maturity of 105 d, 1000-seed weight of 254 g, and medium lodging resistance. AAC Royce is resistant to powdery mildew (caused by Erysiphe pisi Syd.) and moderately susceptible to mycosphaerella blight (caused by Mycosphaerella pinodes) and fusarium wilt (caused by Fusarium oxysporum). AAC Royce is adapted to all field pea growing regions in western Canada.
Introduction
AAC Royce is a semi-leafless, green cotyledon field pea (Pisum sativum L.) cultivar developed at Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), Lacombe Research and Development Centre (LRDC), Lacombe, AB T4L 1W1, Canada. It has a maturity of 105 d, 1000-seed weight of 254 g, and medium lodging resistance. AAC Royce is resistant to powdery mildew (caused by Erysiphe pisi Syd.), and moderately susceptible to mycosphaerella blight (caused by Mycosphaerella pinodes) and fusarium wilt (caused by Fusarium oxysporum). AAC Royce is adapted to all field pea growing regions in western Canada. AAC Royce was registered on 18 Dec. 2014 at the Variety Registration Office, Canadian Food Inspection Agency. The registration number was 7624.
Pedigree and Breeding Methods
AAC Royce was developed from the cross Stratus/DS4-0459.055. Stratus, developed by Innoseeds B.V., Vlijmen, the Netherlands, was a green pea cultivar registered in Canada. Stratus is resistant to powdery mildew caused by Erysiphe pisi Syd. DS4-0459.055 is a high-yielding and semi-leafless but powdery mildew-susceptible breeding line developed by Danisco Seed, Holeby, Denmark.
The breeding method for AAC Royce was pedigree selection in combination with single seed descent (SSD 
Performance
In the pea CO-OP Test over 20 location-years, AAC Royce yielded 16% higher than the check cultivar CDC Striker and 10% higher than the check cultivar Cooper (Table 1) . AAC Royce was 1 d later than CDC Striker in maturity, but 1 d earlier than Cooper. It had a plant height of 72 cm, 4 cm shorter than the check cultivars. AAC Royce had a lodging score of 4.6, higher than the check cultivars.
Other Characteristics
The seed size of AAC Royce (254 g), measured in thousand-seed weight (TSW), was between that of CDC Striker (244 g) and Cooper (269 g). AAC Royce had less spherical seeds than the check cultivars. The seed coat integrity, measured with seed coat breakage, of AAC Royce (13%) was higher than that of CDC Striker (5%), but similar to Cooper (16%). AAC Royce had a bleach score of 3.3, significantly higher than CDC Striker (3.0), but similar to Cooper (3.3). Similarly, AAC Royce had lower intensity of green colour than CDC Striker, but was similar to Cooper. The seed protein content of AAC Royce was 23.6%, similar to that of Cooper (23.8%), but was significantly lower than the protein content of CDC Striker (24.9%).
AAC 
Yield
(kg ha Mycosphaerella blight: 1 = no disease, 9 = whole plant severely blighted.
k Powdery mildew: 1 = no disease, 9 = whole plant severely mildewed.
l Fusarium wilt, percentage of the wilted plants. Can. J. Plant Sci. Vol. 97, 2017 susceptible. Fusarium wilt score was rated as the percentage of wilted plants at the stage of early pod formation. AAC Royce had an average disease infection score of 23%, higher than the disease score of the check varieties, indicating that AAC Royce is susceptible to the disease. Growers may need to take disease control measures in the areas where fusarium wilt is prevalent.
Maintenance and Distribution of Pedigreed Seed
Breeder seed of AAC Royce is maintained at the Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Farm, Indian Head, SK S0G 2K0, Canada. Exclusive rights for the sale and production of the pedigreed seed for commercial production have been awarded to Columbia Seed Co. Ltd., Box 80, 409 2nd Avenue South, Vauxhall, AB T0K 2K0, Canada.
